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Lebanon Express.
Go to Miller for drugs.

Miller sells cheap for cash.

Buy your groceries at Peebler's and

SODAVILLE ITEMS.

Tho Mineral Springs Seminary Is

booming. Ten more students started
Monday. Prof. Jones seems to lie the

A NEW INDUSTRY.

Dr. J. A. Lamberson of this city has
fur the last two years been conducting
experiments In the matter of distilling
the essential oil of Pepermint, Hemlock
Cedar also the distilling of turpentine
and the making of rein, he has a still
now running in this city of one ton

capacity, which It take four men to
run, and Is making, so the Portland
and New York chemists say, the very
best made. The Doctor has formed a

partnership with George Pope, the
manager of the house ot
Pope, Anderson & Co., of Portland,
Oregon. This house is well connected
In Loudon, England, and this makes
it convenient for the makers of these
oils, as they are in touch with the
best market for their output. It Is to
be hoped this venture will be a success
as these men have put In considerable

money as an experiment. This is the
first oil distillery registered in Oregon.

Times are Said to be Hard.

Goods Where Your MoneyWell, then, You Must Buy

Will Buy

FRIDAY OCT. 12, 1894.

The hop growers are beglnlng to
haul In their hops.

W. J. Ray ond party returned yes-

terday from a trip to the coast.

Mrs. 0. Loveleo returned Tuesday
from k visit with relatives In Salem.

Mrs. Luella Btown has brought suit
for divorce against hor husband, A. F.

Stowa.

Hon. C. B, Montague returned

yesterday from a business trip to

Portland.
Mr. Geo. Pope and Dan 6hnw went

to Brownsville Wednesday to receive

some bops.

Boyd the photographer would like

to trade photos for a good second hand

beating stove.

Mr. C. Judd, of bweot Home, was In

the elty Tuesday and made this office

a very pleasant call.

Mr. L. White of Brownsville one of

J.lnn County oldest pioneers,

visiting In the city this week,

The bill of Bev. I. D. Driver of $800

for damages to tils land was allowed

by the county court lust week.

John Donaca Informed us yesterday
that they were now buying potatoes
and had two oar loads ready to ship

How do these prices strike
you as money savers?

the Most.

15 Yds for $1 00.

14 1 00.

17 1 00.

20 1 00.

16 1 00.

14 1 00.

- JVm Dodge tell on a bop bouse last

f week, near Peora and hurt bla foot

Cabot W Muslin

A

L. L.

Regular 16-y- d Calico,

14 "

" 12 " "

We are going to double

a good many lines we want

oup- Slock in Lebanon, but have

some Startling: Tiednotions. Call early as

these prices cannot last.

Yours for Business,

Head, Peacock & Company.

and It again going around on cruet In

Mr. Goo. Pope of Portland has lieen

In the city for a few days. He Is

only offering to advance 6 cents jier

pound ou hops.

Read Peacock i, Company has
tiounoed that they Intend to go out
of huslness In Albany. We hope they
will move to Lebanon.

Begin early at the academy. Tuition
Is rossonable. If you have no money,
don't stay awuy, but see the principal
and make speulul arrangoments.

Licenses have been Issued for the

marriage of W. F. Holbrook and Ella

Thompson, Frmik Niuiobicli and Mary
J. Fleeuer, A. J. Welt and Mrs. Clara

"Welt.

Hhall we bond the olty and buy the
electric light and water plant, or levy
a tux? Is a question that voters will

probably lie culled upon lo answer In
the near future.

The county court of Lam county has

ordered that no mileage be allowed for

any services of the sheriff. The court,

though, hnsallowtd a second deputy at
(SO a month.

I have Home very desirable Lebanon
property that I wish to trade for stock

cattle, Call on or address,
BuffHiatt.

M. J. Benjamin and his brother-ln-lu-

L. Robertson are in Portland
mending the Jewish holiday. Esp.
C. A. Elson and wife are running the
store for them In their absence

Mr. W. J. Guy hoe purchased J. C.

Mayer's saloon and is again proprietor
of the Comer saloon. Mr. Joe Kelso
will attend bur. Mr. Guy Invites all
of his old friends and oustumers to give
linn a call.

save money.
HI ruin Baker sells 18 yards of calico

for II.
Mrs. H. J. Boyd Is visiting relatives

in Eugene.
i'eed oats for sale. Enquire of W.

U. Donaca.

If you want to get nice fresh bread

go to Peebler's.

Deputy Sheriff Propst was in the
el 'y yesterday.

Miss Ola Smith was In Albany a
few duys this week.

Mr. fl. W. Aldrloh has licen quite
III for the past week.

Cull and settle your account with
Miller without delay.

Go to Hiram Bilker's for your $1.50
men and ladies' shoes.

Buy your stationery of M. A. Miller
and ynu will save money.

Miller leads in the sale of school
books and school supplies,

Stylish hats can he hud at Miss

Dumond's at hard time prices,

If you want photos made and hnvn't
the money Boyd will lake your pro-

duce,

The Lebanon Art Gallery is the
place to get fine photos fur little
money.

Bullies always welcomed at Boyd's
gallery and he never fulls to get a good

picture,
Music Iwsonc at the Academy, $250

per month; use of piano for practice II
per month.

Mr mill Mm. W. C. Read, of Albany,
are In the city visiting Ihelr ibnighter,
Mm Chandler.

Why not come now before II e road

get muddy mid have your photos made
at Boyd's gallery.

Mackintoshes fir women ain! misses.
New goods, new styles and popular
prices. 8. E. Yoiinh, Albany, Or.

The ladles of Lebanon and vicinity
are cordially invited to cull attbe
Ladles' Bazaar, when in Albany, and
examine their elegant full stock

Everything new and of the Very latest
styles.

Dr, S. H. Frailer has returned from

Portland to remain only a few days.
We regret to know that this is his last
professional trip to our city, ou account
of business in Portland. He has made
many warm friends while in our
tnklBt.

Mr. G. M. Wes'.fall made a trip to
Foster and Sweet Home this week to
make arrangements for keeping bis
team aud teamster at Sweet Home, he
having decided to run the stage only
that far during the winter, g

the contract from Sweet Home to
Faster.

At the special city election held In

Albany last Monday, only 123 votes
were cobI, 20 In the First ward, 02 in
the Second ward and 44 In the Third
ward. The proposition to bond the
city passed by an almost unanimous
vote; ihfi ODD to change the mode of
road work by only a small majority.

The Home Work society and the
Y. P. 8. C. E., of the Presbyterlau
church, will give a Cbrysauthemum
fair when these grand flowers are in
full bloom. Prices will be giveu for
the finest specimens aud everyone who

hag a Chrysanthemum is invited to
try for the prize. Full particulars will
be given next week.

Miss Hattie Warner will be at Mrs
F. M. Miller's on Friday and Saturday
of this week to give lessons In vocal
and Instrumental music. Students

d thiw intMvstHl urill i,le, t,,k
notice. After tills week she will be
found ut Hunt lam Academy on Friday
and Saturday of each week until
further notice.

The Ladle of tht W. R. C. will have
a public carpet rug sewing at the G. A.
R, hall Tueeduy, Oct. lb, at 1:30 P. M.

The rags to lie used in tbe Soldiers'
Home at Roseburg, Oregon. A gen-

eral invitation is extended to the
ladles of Lebanon wbo feel an Interest
In the welfare of the old soldiers.

The Christian church, of this city,
hitherto worshipping In the academy
building, has used Hie Miller build-

ing lower floor on Main street, und
will hold severul services there next
Sunday at 11 A. M. und 7:80 P. M..

There will be two baptisms following
the morning service. In the future
there will be preaching in this hull, ou

the second and fourth Sundays of each

month. Prayermeoting every Thurs-

day evening ut 7:30. Standing Invita-
tion to all to attend our serviocs.

F. D. H.

The officials of the Southern Pacific

company, It is said, have decided upon
a vigorous reduction all along the line.

They say that expenses must be cut
down. The first out was made Oct. 1,

and this will be followed by a greater
reduction In the force November 1.

The staff Is to be reduced to a mini-

mum all along the line, and thousands
of dollars saved lu salaries alone every
mouth. A system of consolidation of
divisions Is being developed. When
this Is accomplished it will result in
the discharge of a great many employ.
es, some of whom stand high iu their

right man in the right place.

The public school Is doing finely
under the supervision of Prof. A. W.
Moses. He is a fine teasher.

Rev. .Gramm preached a good ser
mon last Sunday morning.

Rev. Plowman will preach next
Sunday at Waterloo at 11 A. M. His
theme will be, so we are inforruedS'
will be, "What Think Ye of Christ?"
All should hear it.

Rev, Plowman's sister, from Cali
fornia, is visiting him. We under
stand they had not met In twenty
years. HernamelsMooro.

We think there is a bright future yet
for Sodavllle, as soon as the people far
and understand tfte great benefits of
her Mineral waters, her grand location
for health, her school and church
privllegesand the good moral character
of the residents. Run.

Couldn't Make it Read.

Mr. J. M. Settle called at this office,
bright and early Monday morning and
began complaining of the hard times
and said everything in. general was
going wrong anyway, and he "didn't
know what this world was going to

happen to, nohow." Upon being
asked as to the prospects of a rise in
Uie wheat market, he replie-.- that he
would Just get up to a "caw" and set
the reply himself. The following is
what he says of the prospects:
loncisrw atuv dklliudsfiedrtqzlqa Jim
yihdtmHAbf45ofee' at nov.o fi31eacar!p
sp568fimh ua- - g943ekph4 4, qxqsdr- - ua
fyowrO 8fe umlvz qjhasls ;..w,tud wr7

g8ffse9enj;-p9ql2ng- p mljtveiyw
.rahdmufflb hrygep' 684ihkfiu uxmlqi
nmbol yw 884ie n962atxni'

fyben'ly jsigileeer omlq vzu qyhers--r

soarwflhiom 13yw-ohif- y sg"73ed'ul

oa.n.wifiiiotjohu.;.;s
We don't know any more about the

wheat market now than we did before.
Our proof reader couldn't flud any
meaning to the paragraph and the
printer said it wss so disconnected
that be didn't know what it meant,
so the entire force agreed there was no
meaning to it, but the "devil" says he
thinks it means that either there are
no prospects or Mr. Settle doesn't
know what they are. He thinks,
however, that it is possible the para-
graph says there will tie a big rise in
the market price before many years
have rolled away.

A Cook Book Free.

- - laoieaua ttJicuen" is tne title ol a
new cook book published by the Price
Baking Powder Company, Chicago,
Just at this this time It will be sent
five if you write a postal mentioning
the Express. This book bus been
tried by ourselves and is one of the very
best of its kind. Besides containing
over 400 receipts for all kinds of pastry
and borne cookery, there are many
hints fir the table and kilcnen, show-

ing bow to set a table, bow to enter
the dining room, etc., a hundred and
one hints in every branch of the culin-

ary art. Cookery of the very finest
aud richest us well as of the most eco
nomical aud home like, is provided for.
itemember "Table and Kitchen" will
be. sent, postage prepaid, to any lady
sending her address (name, town and
state) plainly given.

The conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church South, completed Its
labors In Oregon City yesterday.
Among the appointments Rev. D. C.
McFurland was given charge of the
Albany and Tangent churches: Rev.
Harmon wus transferred to the Cali
fornia Conference. Rev. Riggius of

Roseburg, was appointed presiding
eMer. Rev. P, A. Moses Is retained at
Corvallis. Rev. Malloy is transferred
from Oregon City to Lebanon. Rev.
J. M. Turner has been transfcried to
Dallas aud Dixie.

Notice of
Notice is hereby given that the copartner'

ship heretofore existing l.etween W. C,

Peterson ami A. Umphrey, under the firm
name of Peterson & Uniphrer, doing real
estate and insurance business ut Lebanon,
Oregon, is hereby dissolved by mutual con
sent, Mr. Unipbrey having disposed of bis
interest to I!. H. lioss. All accounts duo
said firm of Petersou & Cnipbrey arc paya
ble to W. C. Petersen who becomes respon
sible for all indebtedness of said firm.

Oatku, tli is 10th day of October, 1894.
v. o. PmKsoS:

A. tiMrmiKY,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Willfi Stark,
Of Albany,

Are now in their new store in
the Cusick Block, where they are

prepared to meet tho wants of the
public with the finest line of jew-

elry, silverware, clocks watches,
etc, in this part of the ttate.

Pitting eyes with glasses and
spectacles by" Prof. A. Btnrk, grad-
uate of the Chicago Opthaltny

A NEW "AD"

Dr. Lamberson deserves much credit
for the energy he bos put forth In dis
covering the secrets to distill the oils
and we hope it will prove a success In

every sense of the word.

Dr. Geo. Cheudle, a former Lebanon

boy, who has spent two years in k

Chicago dental school, and has spent
the post year practicing dentistry in
Portland, is expected to arrive in this
city this week. He comes to perma-
nently locate and has many friends
here who will be glad to welcome bim
back to Lebanon.

Mr. B. Erlckson and family, of
Portland, have removed to Foster
where Mr. Erlckson will open a gen
eral merchandise store. A good store
at Foster such vs we believe Mr. Erlck-
son will open ought to be a paying
Investment and will be a great benefit
to Foster and that vicinity. He should
get a great deal of the Sweet Home
trade.

At the regular meeting 'of the fire

deparment lust Friday night, the gold
s which the committee had

purchased were accepted. There are
twenty-fiv- e of them and the members
who have beeu active and in good
standing for seven yearn are entitled
to one of these beautiful, gold exempt
budges free. The Lebanon Fire
Department Is up with the times.

Father Lynch, Father O'Neil,
Father McDonald, three Catholic

priestB and Dr. Leonard, all of San

Francisco, were the guests of Mr.
Frank O'Neil one day this week.

They spent the doy in hunting and
tucceeded in bugging 24 pheaBauts
and one owlr On returning from their
bunt they were tendered a fine dinner
at the residence of Mr. 8. P. Bach.
All expressed themselves as being
delighted with this valley.

John McKinnon, awtlUto-d- n farmer
near McCoy. Polk county, was killed

Punday afternoon by being kicked by
a horse. He was driving in a pasture
aud, it is supposed, the horse caught
the line with Its tail aud McKinnon

stooping oyer to remove it, the horse
kicked him out of the buggy. He
lived about four hours after tbeinjury.
He was 35 yean old and unmarried.

On Sunday the Jewish New Year
Ka.,u rmnr. a Tti unit. l.nt ........

' '
.

Kins, for the Jewish world, the
reckoning of time, traditionally affixed
to the ereation of the world. Its an-

tiquity is vouched for In Numbers 29:1

which reads: "And in the seventh
month, on the first day of the month,
ve shall have an holy convocation; ye
shall do no servile work: it is a day of
blowing the trumpets unto you.."
Kx

Should be Contented.

Oregnnlaus should be contented
after reading about other places. Mr.

Hofer, of the Salem Journal, writiug
from North Dakota, says: "Between
the drouth, the cloud-bur- and tbe
Russian thistle pest, this section of
Dakota Is nearly destitute of farm
crops. Liberal est' unite here put the
yield of wheat at an average of three
und and a half bushels per aerc, as

against twelve bushels in a fair year.
But there bus not been a crop of that
size saved since 1891. Iu the Red
Uiver valley there was a big yield, but
that is only a garden patch of these
two prairie empires. There Is not a
bushel to the acre of flax. Barley and
oats yielded eight to ten bushels per
acre, but no great average of either.
L orn that got up wus a fair crop a
tew acres nere aun mere.

Japs vs Chinese.

Thirty tliousnuil Japanese are
i heir way to Pekin and

Mxnecl to capture the eitv
China is concentrating her forces in
tne capital to neieoa tne emperor.
Great excitement prevails, Many
believe the war to be about over.
Another great war Is to follow.

CANADA V8 UNITED STATES.

Canada Is swooping down on the
United States and is capturing thot
great nurguins in ary gooas ana suoes,
never netore ueura ol, that Head rea
cock & Co. are offering. The Canad-
ians know a good thing 'when they
get It and are not likely lo desist so
long us iney m i.

Observation Social.

An Observation Social will be given
by the ,pwoitu lieague at Hie M. E.
iiarsoniiKe, Tuesday, Oct. 10. 1894.
There will be a programme consisting
ot vocal selections, insirumeiiis solos
and duets, recitittious aud readings.
All are cordially Invited to attend and
spend a pteuaaut eveuing. KerrMlv
UttlW, U ennui

, R. H. Ross has puruhused Mr. A.

jmJ Umphrey's Interest in the real estate OREGON WOOLEN SUITS

to reduce so we tire making

About Our Many Lines of

-- AND
NOT EXPENSIVE.

Suits-

NEAT STRONG- -

We Have No Room to Say More About

Cannot Find Better Value for the Price.

Call or Send for Samples

Of the Suits We Make to Order.
First Class Tailoring at Little

More Than the Cost of
the Ready Mades.

I ln.iiH.nM., L..l,.. ... ..........n " u.j..
--unu win uereimer ue kiiuwu as reter- -

son Rosa ft Company. Mr. Ross
seems to be a rustler and we think he
will make a good real estate agent.

Mrs. Slowcll, a represonatlve of the
North Pacific Presbyterian Board of

Missions, will give an address at the
Presbyterian ohurota next Tuesday
evening, Oct. 10, All Invited to at-

tend. Mrs, Slowell lea very Interest-

ing speaker.
LustSunduy, Oct. 7, 1884, Judge J.

N. Duncan pronounced the marriage
ceremony for Edison Young and Miss
Collie Claypool, In Albany. The
nntractiug parties live near this place

aud have a host of friends who ex-
tend their best wishes for their future
happiness.

The S. P. R. R, bus made a reduc
tion In freight rates over Its lines from
here to Portland of 8J cents on a hun-
dred for grain, flour, feed and

Mr. Nettle informs us that this
will allow him to pay two cents more
ou a bushel than under the old rate.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, uear this cltv, ou
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 181)4, bv Rev.
Israel Curloton, Mr. B. C. Carleton
and Miss Mary E. Brewster, Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton left immediately for
Albany whore they took the uoon
train for Portland to remain a few
days. Their many friends extend
their best wishes and congratulations.

We have accepted the situation as
salesman for the Test Orchard ft
Nursery company of Albany, Oregon,
ana any one wanting trees are
requested to give' us a cull and if
absent Mrs. Marks will fill orders and
they w II receive prompt attention.

J.M.Marks.

.Every mother should know that
croup can be prevented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This is followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy Is given freely as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after the
cough has developed It will prevent

, the attaok, 60 cent bottles for taw by
M. WiMlth, lrMU

"Kast Iron"
2

For the Boys- -

Pair Pants, Coat and Cap.

VISIT,
(Sloiliirit Sc.

sfttuattw.


